
LACE GURTA.INS, PER.PA.IR, CENTS, UPWARD.-- -

Beautiful Dress Goods.

LOVELY StimER SILiKS.
Our Stock is Now Complete in

DRY G0ODS & CLOTHING,
Boots o,nd. Shoos.

' The Very Best of Hosiery.
THE MERCHANTS.

K. T. Henkle, the old relluble, haa

the onl flrat elm tonaorlal parlom on

Main atreet. I le will l waj Ikj found
I'euche ut Clntlfelter Ilroa.

Mr. and Mm. W. VV. Wlllluma re- -

turnea puu.i .y rvr..... " ttt ,li(t old tund.
In if on the hcud wnttm if thu JtlK

Mm. liola Price, who ha lieen njMjnd- -

please Pass the Hat
If it docs not pleaso you,
mid corno

please Pass the Hat
TO ME

Dr. Kpli'y, donilut, Muiimoiitli.
U'V. O. H.'WliUmoro udniliilBl'rel

(Im rlto of lnt.t Ihiii by liiinifmloii to
MIm Myrllo Hall KuiuUy ufu-rmx.i-

A full UMMirluifiit of wlitlirnM t'luin
hlicum mid HoImmiiih, uiilliiiltwl KUiinui-tit- )

with every iulr. K. E. Cji am hkiim.

Oeo. Hollar, neur LuciklmnuUi,
wiw In town Tui wlny Ki'tHi'K i,l'"lrH

Luckliimute. While " Hn-l-r outing
I hey picked 83 gallotm of blitck-her-rle-

..
C. K. Kori, of thU Hty, Inw pur-cliaw- d

L. I). Jonen' barln-- r ahop at

At the BOOT & SHOE STORE

Is th plac3to buy your
looiwtar if you would

. , . SAVE ON-EI-
T

We know our prices are lower than
at any other place lr the county, and
ourshoesare just a good.

lri(5 a mouth' vacation with her pa-

rent, Mr. and Mr. Peter Oxk, In Ihi

city, returned to Portland lut wek.
C. K. CliMlfeiter relumed from New.

pott Wednewhiy afternoon, where he
Thnt is out of stylo and sold down Mmimiiutli- - and uHKUliied control oi

ondto close out a dead stock,
come

the hu.liieHthl week. Mr. Force 1"

pleuHiiiit uciitleniaii und a iklllful

artlnt. ' 'METO
If vou are weak and worn out," or have

thut tired feclhiKHood' Hnitnparllla In

haa n niMtlcatliiK ' PnH"' ,w"
weelfH, enjoy Iiik the hrucInK aalt w

air, feiiHtlnif oil JUlfnd bivulea mid

lukliiK dully exereli bIoiik the Unch

and anion I he cplimlunK breaker..
Ed I. liMikinjt u fine an a duke I

miya that . he never enjoyed himself
lietler. Mr. ClixHeller will reiniiin at

Newport aeveral week before retum-iii-

home.

J.W.Bentley,

on hit. lilndcr. Mr. llolter UkKUuk;
on nicely with liln ImrvevtiiiR.

Oh.imylMm-- Ann, why In' It that J.
I. Irvine eun kIvd ten bar of lioyul
Huvon Hoiip for S5 eenlM, uml the oilier

groceri! ure lvli) only live uml lx?

A, H. Atklim, of IhU eltv, the "U"""

lit v. nhoweil iih ti IuhI yemV yeiir'H

the riiKel vmleiy whli.li In well

prem-rve- uml fully retain lt nuturul
llavor.

jilMt the inodicin to rcatoru jour
1 AI.HO

MAKE AND UEI'AIU

Bl).'iT8 ASI HHOK.

please Pass the Hat
"

You know by experience will soon

flrowshnbby.nnd select oneof those
Nobbv. Stylish, Modern Headgears

Oregon.Indapendenc9,
utrent'th and j;ive you ft 150ml uppcwi.
Hood'i niiiken pure blood. li

Mr. and Mia. Jmiun ItohliiHon,

by their daughter, MIhh

Jennie, huvehcell VinlflnB frlenila nt

WhlleHon and nlo their mm. John.ut
l'orllaml durliiif the punt week.

Dr. T. L. Ie relumed home Mmi- -

TO ME
Tt)LI IN SIDE - HEADS.Cull at II. M. Wmk A t'o. for any

Ihlnif vou need In tho Vehicle uml
by coming

J. W.THOMAS,
J. A. Mills, the genial proprietor

of the Independence Racket Store,
returned today from New port where
he hns lieen taking a few day

Boats Fisi Stones.

The ICusene (Juard tdlsi of
storv on recordHardware line, the only Imiiae thut the

A
A DweUlno Bnrned. Alanit rxo'clwk

Friday evening the loud ringing of Hie
I'lirrli-- even' ihliiir thut the furiner

luv from Newnoil. where 1)5 haa 'iceli
I-I- J BELLS FOR ! needed recreation.hn' iicrit waa found on Douglas &

1 .rinr'-.hiir- v farm alsve Stiring- -

... - 0

nceiU

Itlcharilwiu Urn. Iiavo Hushed a
OA8H
Salem, Oregon.

tuklii5U needed vucatinn for aeveral
...u.iiu imik.Ii Iniiiritved III health and

297 Commercial St, tield last week which contained

lU42i""T. . Alxiut one-ha- lf ot the

c"th were good and the remainder
w"erc ppoik-d-

. The nest was found
under 11 barn which was built live

1 : . i u t .... Lftl tn:LL

Motor Lit"' Tlim-- itimo.

town liell gave liotlco to our citizen
that Hie lire liend wa doing il" dc- -j

atructive work. Soon the Htreel were

filled with people and the crowd fol-

lowing in the wakecif the fire company
turned up Monmouth street a lien II

wu discovered Ilia J. S. CooperV

properly, known a the Mr. Wlnnull

btiilillnr, was 011 lire. P.y some mi"
take the wuler in the main leading to

Monmouth street hail .la-e- Inadver-

tently Mhut off, and hose con- -

4AKII li n 1 1UOKS!-- W carry a
lull stork of Sim!,. iNHim. Mouldings,
IiIkkk, Ktc e"Tiriilii ii

.

ut Min-lu-l- l A "lol.ui.itonV, Main street.

L. C. Oil more writes from the
fciusbiw beach that the Inch-pen- -

deneite over th-r- are having :

good time. He and family wilt
not return for several weeks yet..

D. W. Sears, who is visiting the
Foley mineral Fprinp for rheuma-
tic affection, writes that he issotne-wh- ut

impeoved in health, and will .

probably be at home in a short

I Mm.'IMIHHH

iu a, in VClir ago Win n is yyr"
!

'fHl.m, ?.'; :: -

hop houw for II. IllrHchl-cr- ani Imve

contracted to huihl one for 1'lcree

ltlKK" on IiIm riiiich neur llrunk'ii

hrlilK.
Traveler who dcalre ucconio-dulloii-

ulway Mop at the Lit lie

Pnlai-- hotel, whllo In I ndepelidcnw.
TheheHt rooniH mid the 1m1 ineiiln In

the city.
Hlie rlir KiiIkIiI, of Marlon county, i

rapidly cnllcclliiK ilelln.)iient luxes

laving there everhen have been
since that time

; p. i.ill' "
lu .u a. in.
I? m M.

If ... -

) "
4 tl
(.1

l "
V.I "

loiikinir uh ruuiied aa a Miizhiiihh iiiouii-tiil- n

elimlaT.
Get voiir hmul nt the P--m Hon.

They receive It freali from Hulelii every
duy.

J t In current newnpafH--
r report that

Col. T. Kdrfcrton Mokk. t" orllmil

proprietor of Oreirou 1'acilli) milroiici,

la completely brokeii down IliianciRlly,
aiidl l Ida "Id age . la left without

pri'rty or credit.

plenty of thut Flue Bread every day
at J. P. Irvlue'a. Two tun loaves for

live cenlH.

TheCorvalllHTimea aava thut Jim
Uruiik bun lefl for Fort Itentoil, Mont.,

1 t " Tl
.ai Items of Local News.

(t. A. K miner. ivwi'li-r- .

r..niv Irvine U lukiuv' a wvck'r

tiectlon could lie made Willi 1 lie

hydrant on C street flie tire had coin

8ocial Danofl.

A social dance will be given at
the opera house Saturday night.
Au"ut Ii. There will K"'

uuisic, and an enjoyable tune 1

anticipated.

WeilnemUy he made hi KUieenin
truiicfi-- r lo the county trciiHiircr, the
amount lui nixl over beluK i;3,731.lti

Mine hiwt.J M. Ktark, of the Little
Palace l.otel. Iiuh been lutteiilnK half

tunc. .

Rev. F. L. Sullivan, associate ed- -, ,

itor of tho Pacific liap'.ist, will
preach at the First Bjptist church
in this city next Sunday at II a.m.
and 8 p.m. The public cordially
invited.

Frank Bnrch is at home, again',
after more than a month's outing
at Belknap Springs and in the
mountainsof that vicinity. Frank'
says that he had a splendid tiro."

. .... 1 ......1 1.. LstHiin Off

,.f.T.din McDowell

iiiunicated to every part of the upper
story. Tlie house was occupied by O.

W. Pierce and family. The fire hav-

ing originated from spark falling on

the roof from the kitchen stove. The
firemen worked faithfully and did jrood

service considering that they only had
one hose ut I heir command. All the

upper story of the building was

destroyed, including the uper fiir,
and tin) lower wall were mt badly

viii'iitluii til HimIhvIiU.

OntlMK iiovcIh mill hiikUIo t

.tr lifr Jlnm.

Julilmy J..I.UWUI I (itkliijf ti

ItiU wic ht Wnlcrloo.

Hr. Kplty, tin-- ' l'ilU, BUtinuiUti.

nil wirk.
XIw. Jnim AUIrlrli, f Haver, ww.

fori ......i iii.imi.iiiiii. a ,),rtien turkey for the puat aix we--
j mm iiiaiiieioret?oiii h m8"'

and will acrve them for dinner next recover from I he Poat womau aUmt
...... ....!. Iul,hli ''.'i ! ,ii ,,r ii,.. tlTIKI ahe I au)Med toI, A, KUAli.n.

, MoN.i, K. U. nUIHUI. jucuw t ...v-- . -

have gotten from him

A lie vi ' "
the killing of his fon-in-la- John

2G, lh'J., atMcCaleb, on Fcbrnary
the Summit, aya the Albany Dem-ucra- t,

was wmphtted nt loledo yes

ceiil.
Mr, Isaac Puller and family tire now

...olmr t. Wulerloo. Iiuvlnir removed
For a dinner pill and (feneral family

ctirthurlio e coiilidontly reconniend
IIoo.' I'ili. 0

J. VY. Jlcnlly, our frenlal Uat and

ahov dealer, In more than ukuiiII.v plea-,- .

tu 1, ...i r.'ur iIhvk 11U wile and

nlmpl-iii- l Hit' Ky Tu wl.iy.
'

IX, M. NViult' Imvf !' 't1,

tirnUnl Itiiln furm wkh.
! Mr. II. MUK i'f MiMlnnvIll, I

t.t.tf li.ir tii'l- - Mill. J. A. M 1, In till

damaged that the building I practi-

cally worthless. The Ins will approx-iniale)iue5-

or WW), und-- a the

building was not insmed, it makes

quite a serious- - lose to Mr. Coner. A

terday. The jury returned
dictofguiUv of manslatihter and
Jud'i- - Fullerton scntfneeU Mc-

Dowell to two year in' the pent-tentiur-
v.

He is G9 years ot .ape,
and tho reports of the murder when

it. hamiened were de.idedly ugainbt

1!.. 101. W00DMO
,

Of 1US vouu.

Kir.1 and TbM T...-- t;.r

,cr.u '' k.ii..-ii-i- i.

V.,l.l Bu ...U.,r.ill- -. I.I.K.
T. A MAVM. r....l.

In l mwHTm flrrfc.

i.Mp.-J-'"- - ' N",!"'
A. 1. A.

.. .. i.. k.l.t Fellow HH. every

from Kodaville to that place. We

that Mr. Huller' health I

much Improved aluce going to the

nprlug.
M. A. Puker lm c.H-ne- hi hop

auuln. one door wt of the t ortlce,

wher he can lie found ready to do

anything In the way of sh making
or iiieiullnx. u cheap ui the cluniiesl

and never felt better in his life, it
makes a fellow feci sad to listen to
his big yarns.

The town of Harney, in Kastern
Oregon, had a $10,000 fire last SaW

urday. Woldeiiburg & Co'b gen-

eral merchandise store. Price With-

ers' store and saloon and " L. Wol-

deiiburg, Jr's livery and salestables
were totally destroyed. The insur-

ance is about 14,500.

lot of bedding and a trunK ot ciouuug
, . .1 .I,.,,..

-

city.
KxirailiiiniTu t tlieCity lUnlnumiit

ii.. AlrtityiiUtMrmm mi humliiy.
" fi

two daujjhtei cuiiie down from Al-

bany the other day and Will vhsil with

liini here friveral week. .-
.-

Uncle Jtmluh Johnson, who 1 now

neurinir hi K(li year, 1 in very pie- -Illt'lllU IT HOKS.Ll.Uv eve..!.. N)-"-'- "f

carioii heulih, hi nllmeut beiiit; k'u- -
and a jtoimI uh the la'cl.

Ktepheii V. May, fu'lier iu law t" leral debility 'mid ilecline. Mr. Jolm- -

. ".. . . I ." ...... lllltV'M
1.- .- n..i,,.i,lf .if Phi kei died at ( enihsim:sm c!Ai:is.

; J,n V. KBumiiaii
HN:iinvii.-- r ut rlli Oty lu

; ilii iMiutiiy.
j Tin J. I' o'Diiiiii'fll '"Mii'iiny in

.l..iK. i.ufrll' I'm"" Uu.Ur. und
' rvniiM,
i MU AlUti nixl MukcU' M'",,"y.

uri'vUIUiiK rolulivin iiml

WILLIS. To Mr. uml M". (J- -

near West Salem, on Sunday,

July --KJ, lS-3- , a daughter.

Work is progress ne rapidly on

Helmick's new ware house.

were destroyed, iiewiuen uauwiic
to furniture und other household

ea"eei. Mr. Pierce's losa is probably
some or J40, which is quite "

to liim us he i in limited

clrcuinslauoes."

Eig Cat In Eatos. It is encouraging
uaw to the people of the Willamette

valley to kurn that the Southern Pa-

cini company has made many sweep-

ing reductions in freight rates from

San Fimicisco to Willamette valley

points, and from Portland to Willam-

ette vullcv isiiuts, to go into eHect

Messrs. F. M. Brown and L. A.
Bailev. o" South Dakota, who have
been "looking over the Willamette
valley fur the past two weeks, con-

template locating in this city,: pe-
rmanent'. They exprees,the
nninion "that Independence is one

oris l. .. . - v I noon.- -

lialln. Wmdi., -t Thuiaday. lined 71)

vear. Mr. May wa a former ni-"deii- t

of Amity, Yamhill cornly, und

wa well known in Polk county.

I.M. liullcr und family relumed

home Monday evening from SMluville,

imiii '1 (jniie i, emu uuu "."'
from bed. without Ho has

very liule up'tiie and la growing
gradually weaker'.' ...

If you mud a cook" wtove buy the

"Superior," the very; bei-t- . F.

Chamlien', sole ajteiit.
PieaclUuK by the pastor. O. It. Whit-mor- e,

next Sunday morning and eve-,.i,,- .r

,.t. Hi., I'liiiiretfalional church.

; iviniiU in iIiih "'
The motor engine is being ove:-luinl-

and . generally repaired.Frz.r A fun "mi

,,.r(UHirn l.iml r iiml iwit;X- - of the nioft lively towns they have
forwhere Ihev have lai'ii ruMticutliiK

i muchMini uili. he HHt month. Mr. lluiler Our pedestrians nnu ure ww.lti
Monmouth quite good.11 a. tution ona insist 1. TI.ei in not 11 m

vt.-it- ed in the valley, and thai
P. ilk county is second to no other

comity in Jhe statu.''. 'Win. I'U'l"". "f 'rkt'r' ,0W" Improved in health and the outing
s line in Oregon, suit is

nved tnetlclul to tho enure lamiiy Sut led at 11 n. m.: true ieeioj-
- . -

. . .,. : .in .. ..ff Iil Mm IU liv.
trillion Irtlld 'V C11ll.,,1,ll.Mllk.

v I l M l. l.iilili'll '

VvU'V Tri.-il- ,MUl -.- lUv-.

A party from liiiann-- .

been propeciing the Silotx beach
ruiid, n.for " . I mrmir

Fltijlt Oregon peache ut Clodfcller meiit of Cliristiuuliiaracier. no
lect at l. m.: "Thing That Are)

S:lltl, Willi IS ll"lflil"-- o-- -

Tliese changes are made for .the pur-

pose of meeting water coiuietitioii.- -j
I'a-sc-i 's and Things That Are Ooii s.

Fine Cream Cheese all size at J. P.
claiiu that tncy iouuu
prosp-cts-

.

nf Union, is un-- iJ V. Carpenter,'' ..loiived with assault.Irvine's. Very cheap, just w hat you

All points oh the East and West siiIh

dubious lis.-ate- on the river have

special nites. For instance u general
rule of 10 cents pel hundred-weigh- t is
....... .......I r.,r SuIhiii and 124 cents for

an
It .lnlK. UCl i iri e- - -

M 011 tit .tit ,:ith id- -
with a dangerous weapon

want if you ere going to the tuouutaiiis

C. F. Mills, of McMiniivllle, who
hasU-e- visiting in this city lor u few

the foiepiitt orilie week kii.... r
Pli, lor harvt-atliiK- .

(! (l" Htroni:. I he baker, will d. liver

bread in any part ot the city again
,iniiiiiciicluK Monday.

Mr. mid Mr. J. ! Dvlmi have lH!n

r,mt hat lug 0.1 the head water of the

Hitf Luckiamule for wveral day.
Money and time .aved by taking the

Northern Paclllo when yoti Ku Kuat.

lu.lreof W. JL

Mr F..T. Ilunkle, Mm. V. Well

and Mix Corn Slid I left here Monday

lor a few day otitluif t Newport.

The J. F. O'Doiilicll company luive

' Tlia --Iscovary Saved Eis LIto .

Mr. 1. Oillouotte, Druggi-- t. Beavers-ville,l!l- .,

ssys: "To Dr. King's New

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Urippe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail

uml was given up und told I coold not

live. Iiuvimr Br. King's New Discovery

in my store I sent for a bottle and tie-g-

its use and from the first dose began

to eel better, and after naing three bottles

wns up and alwit again. It is worth its

weight i" gold. We wont keep store or

house withmit it." tiet a free trial at

m""'6"- - -
; An,.,,,,. utill.-Tnriier.- station nnti- - Mrs. Jennietent to kill bis wile,

Carpi-liter-
.

Hro.
Metwr Cla'ett A Finch have com-

pleted S, II. Irvine' hop house, and

ut Monday commenced work on A.

Nelson1 hop house. They have also

contracted to put up 11 hop limine frr
P. V. Haley on hi farm near Spring
lllll.

Sewing machine rented hy W. II.
Wheeler.

W. W . PnUon mid W. A. Van Norti

wit K have puichated V. E. FonvV

barber fhop on (J fctrect. Vhey us- -

.,,1 Momliiv iiioritiiiii. Mr.

i ,
ac i ... .. ,. , i, ...... .v,i nnlnts. nays loIn vs. returned home luesday,

tiplioeile j

companled by his daughter, MissEJa,
who will visit several weeks with her

paivnls before returning la tills city,
where sho Is engaged teaching music.

The Fruit Jar are going like hot

cakes at J. lMrvlue sullheprioewe

$100 lie ward. 100.

The readers of this 'paper will be

pleased to learn that there is a, least
uedieaded disease that sceiice has

in all Us smges ami
been able to cure ..... rat.11Ti Cure

w ay ..v " - - ,

cents on class A freight. Similar dis-

ci iuiiuuliou is also made oil tho Wen
side division. Independence and Cor-vull- is

have a special rate of 12 cents

per hundred-weigh- t, while Parker, a

station off the river, pays a tariff of lj
cents, and Amity, a station twci:ty

Hi. I mat ko....i"Utl re."
Ia.h.-niliMi- e .National i""1- -

Unit, is C'aturr any drugstore..
w the only positive cureH'llllt-,- , , uv known

Catarrh be--have cut them. Oct iu 4fyouureinwhoI'lIV. Jr
.

P1r''ur,m"
National Hank,

Pulton I the yoiiun p-nt- man to the medical fraternitytmLn north of Iudeietnlencc, pays a , ,, disease, .v.,u, res aForce for somehua lieeii uixtlng Mr.

!,lt ie.i lve.1 nmv cuiko 01 me-.-

United Studebuker farm wagon.

J VV. liolaud, 'polni3.-te- r at Jefler-- 1

Hon', ha l' I'l'poli"
.ho ovhnu. 'll'V PP'lt""-'"- ' i

connmalily nite of U cents. A special j,, treatment. Hall's yui-r-ntu- re

of interest to mill meu is the Vun) i niken internally, acttna

need of any this week

Mr. and Mrs. George Yule, of Keno-

sha, Wis., arrived In this city Monday,
und are visiting ti few, days with Mr.

. - .1 .1: , ...... 11, e blood and inuiam
... TIIK TONW- - IVIUICUOII III inr v -

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores, Ulcer Salt

Rheum. Fever ' Sores, Tetter,
Chapied Hands. Chilblains, Corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles or 110 pay
It is gtiaruiitei d to giv

Hour, and mill stuffs ... less
j
se. mces .f

tliaii carload lots The old rate lor j

vh(f, , piit-ti- t strength by.
limi'.ing seventy-fiv- e miles, about the ,ulitding up the constitution mid

time.
UhWorne extra at Fra.er ACuttroii's.

Moiiinouth. Or.

Suueof thciiialeilal ha been hauled

on iheaiteof the (irand Army hull,

and workmen will lietfu uperallona lit

once. The f.uiudalion w ill be a true

circle, cluhty feet deep and eighty

yurdniu cireumfer-uo- e, aupported upon

Sl.av,nM..dnon..tn.

Ilidca-udelili'- .
udcndence lo Port 8,s,.g mu ire u-- , . -

faith jndistance twin its

and Mis. den. S. Skinner, airs, i uie i

is au aunt of Mrs. Skinner. Mr. Yule
is u member sof the celttbraled IJain

wagon maiiufacluring firm and is

on hisaiinualbusinesstrlptothis coast,

Ira Clodfelter and Prof. Thornton
visited Waterlisi last Sunday oi. their

rei.irfeet, satisfaction or moneyland, was 81. cut r hundred-weigh- t ,t,al, they tfer One
the new tmilf is 17 cents j Hml,iied Dollars for tiny case

T,
that

,,.
it box

Hid to UH Kk1
m'.re fruit Jat?D you need any

ifvou do J.lMrvIno' 111'" P'"'
,tthe,uaw hvecuttl.HprUwy

,wii low orkotr a large at.K k,

Ml- -. Ada Allen, of McMlnnvllle,

whoI" vWlli.K Mr.ai.dMr.
Cbarle Allen In thl chy. returned

home Wednesday afternoon.

Ctsh jmid for poultry and ttf
..nhfStttr (Srvccri.

funded. Price 25 cents per
For sale by all druggists.Daclshned Letters-Follo- wing is the fail to cura -

list of unclaimed letters reiiiaiiiing iu j ' F . CHENEY & Co., Toledo, C.einhty brick pttim.
Writ vt r tv t'attron sell Clover I eaf bicycles. They left here at 4 o ciock a.

in., arrived ut Wmerlm. at 8:40. rested July 31. BSold by Drumiists, 7o
the tiidependetice post office.

l'ATTOVAt VAN NtHSTWICIC -
nmla; llalr tnitllnir. --'o 1"

Hotel. C treet.

gtT iyto bath tulK-- ' UmIUhi ttiilling

bliidtngiiwine. Monmouth.

Mr. mid Mr..I. P. Irvine, of Me six hours at the famous resort. drmiK
. ..I........I

I...I,. ... soda W ilier, a iiu t iimirv. ,

acconipanied by
Minnytne

. ...
,mtfk hlinie aaiiVhy p. in..

tie daughters, passed through is T
, fty u , R.irh "g t"reo..lie Kundav en route for ;Sodaville.

1805-Hose-

It
1 1 aloes, deo.
McDaniels, John
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eelebra.ed health report. . j
the assurance of au aU-nd- l.arves
The fall grain is unusually well filled

to rent, Clodfelter Ilros.Bicycle mtwn erV pro."'. a
Kottce.-TheWiih.- Hop Grow-- ! VV

c.N Association will hold its regular , . -- J have been a Mimsier oi me
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FLIES ARE DOING WELL

This summer i"t hecmise. a great
tklitb it' economy to

mai y e

IW their horses go without net.
That's a mistake.

at Anv DrugTrial "Bottles Fiv!wa hit by the limh oi a tailing irec,

the blow shattered his right arm in

three places and dhdocated theclbow.

never fail, the Biionago is ,nl8Iieu
the side of the world's demuudforj ,

i..,..wu...fis. .' ' Eirt!ia.y Party --Last More.Friday stter- -wet7.t one week and Mrs. A. U. Atkins gave.. .. . . t..,.i :..o .wl r..mltv left noon Mr.Dr. Epley, the dentist, Monmouth,
I r . W minI.'LII lilli:1(V, J, X1TU JUimiii. .

....... r.., Mm.il.ir UeV. their little duughter, Fay, a soci.il
. . . ..... 1 i

I .ir. i I Ul l ndocs crowu 11 ud bridge work. LIKE A M!-:- -

, ls les nervousITnde D. M.GulUric, of Polk county, He'll do lietterwoi Kparty, it being her I.in oiruiuuy. ai
lunch vas serveil under the o iks on

IOr lOSllll, IHHiw., ....... -

Mr. Jcnkius has been the local Baptist
minister here for the past two years.was in the city today . He reports the and reiiire les fiI when prolect"l

f, injects. It's near the end of

. Awarded

HUhest Honors-Wor- ld't Fair.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

pa
the laJru, and the youthful guests en

outlook for hops, wneat auu irun mid he and his esi.mm.ie .aoj m. All "be" 1,ite h"r'1"
the seas.ui just....... - rahead of all record. He is a reliable made many warn, ineno. m , wishing their little l,..tesst.n awtty

coinniunity. Kev. Jenki.ia preached , 7 of her natal duy
e ru

e- -t and stick tulucst.man and given encouraging report.

will sell 10
. al Savon Soap tor

35 cents at

RVINE'S.GASH GROCERY,

many happy returns
, but w ith. t ut eitII thinks hops will bring a better t nov i.

ai 50
...;..l,iv nuall icv- m- "

price than last year. Capitol Journal)
...i-- . -.- '.iec.t and a'l pri-- v -I oit A small grip lost on the road

lietweeli Indeiudeiice and Alilie.

Fliuler wHI notify. Mrs. Teniraiii-- mmA fresh and complete stock of I lie
t . ie

leave word atCelebrated Cleveland paint just re-

ceived. F. F Chambers. ', V. Ii. Craven Co- -House, Ah lie. Or.,
this office.

bis farewell sermon Suuday eveiilng
to a full house. lie and his family
have the best wishes of their inauy
friends I" this vicinity.

F. A. Link brought to this office

Weducsduy Hioruiug a small sample
gheaf i.r the White Imperial variety of
.w best. The-- heads average fully three
and one-ha- lf Inches in length, and are
well filled with full round grains.
This wheat staud about five leet in

Ta Ths Public.

The iiii.lersigned resinnt fully iiifonos
;

the pulrie that he is no more connect- -

ed with the Mexican Yucca p t'o.

11. M. LINKS.

Notary Public
-- nrrarid I:lre lBurn-- . m s

The sidewalk iu this city are In a

very dilapidated condition, some need

replacing w ith a new walk ltouether.

while In many instance a few .unrts

of nails Judiciously used I all that te

needed. The hot weal her twists and

curves the old flooring out of shape.
The sidewalk badly need looking

after.
Cash paid for poultry and rs

atth' Star tlror fry.

iu any manlier whatsoever. J. .jheight in the field and promises i

large average yield.-- Mr. Link Is one
S'! IOilW

to, r.Fos w i!! collect an inns ou-tu- c wi -; sen. nut. l.nr Cr
ill. Ut.ttt our most successful larmers ami Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.Oregon. f panv, and p :" i' i.wlei.le.lues. j k

11. J OvKTZMAX. i.wavs idant the very lafct .variety

Indc;:3r.Jonce, grdti. -
- 1


